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Under the Professional and Service Division of WPA
is a busy group of musicians and an office staff which
make up the Rhode Island Music Project. The reason for
this project's existance is primarily to give employment
to needy professional musicians so that their technical
skill may be conserved until the time when private em
ployment is again available for them. These musicians
make an important contribution to the state by giving
concerts of fine music. Programs are presented at school
assemblies, at various institutions and for the public at
different places throughout the state.
The official sponsor of this WPA project is The Rhode
Island State Department of Social Welfare and through
their co-operation a wide field of activity is covered.
The largest unit operating in the Rhode Island Music
Project is the Rhode Island
WPA Symphony Orchestra
of sixty-three men, conduc
ted by Edouard Caffier. In
cluded in the orchestra are
a librarian who also serves

THE RHODE ISLAND

which the librarian has distributed on all the racks, is
opened. At the last rehearsal visited the opening saluta
tion was, "Gentlemen, the Stravinsky." A sharp rap of
the baton and everyone settled down to business. A

MUSIC PROJECT
at the north west end of the building. Coats are left
on the benches around the edge of the hall and fiddle
cases are opened. Bows are rosined and tuning begins.
Meantime all the other players are unpacking and a
shrill flute scale or a buzz from the double-bass is h eard.
The noise increases as the tympani and brass begin
warming up, when presently through the big double
doors comes the young conductor.
By this time, every one is in his place and the music

page or so went by when the rap was heard again. This
time it was, "Gentlemen, bowing. Much too long.
Watch it. Once more from fifteen." The next rap was
for bassoons and so it went until after a sufficient num
ber of trials, with each group having to do something
to improve matters, the first part went satisfactorily.
Applause from the listeners and a well merited "bravo"
from the conductor and another session with this diffi
cult score was under way.
Dismissal time is another babel as the time-keeper
distributes slips, calling names as he does so. Soon
everyone is on his way down
the long stairs and another
day is ended.
Concerts in town present
no problem since the men
are required to take care
of their own transportation
within the city limits. When
Harrisville or Kingston are
to be visited, U. E. R. bus
ses are chartered and men
and instruments are stowed
away for the journey.
Cathedral Square is often
the starting point and many

as time-keeper, twenty-nine
string players, thirteen in
the reed section, fourteen
in the brass and five in per
cussion.
Rehearsals of the orches
tra are held on the top floor
of Cranston Street Armory
and it is worth the climb

a time traffic has been

of three flights of stairs to

slightly delayed because the

watch the progress of a re
hearsal. When no concert

Symphony was going visit
ing. Westerly and Wallum
Lake are the most remote

is scheduled, the usual time
to report is eight-thirty in

points reached as yet.

the morning. The men are
the time

Notable for their musical

keeper and assemble for

merit have been the winter

checked in by

work in the large hall over
looking the parade ground

THE RHODE ISLAND WPA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Sunday evenings at Hope High and Gilbert Stuart
Junior High. These events were well attended con
sidering weather and the fact that in many homes
Sunday is a family evening. The popularity of the
Sunday series has shown a steady increase and the fact
that an admission fee of $.25 was charged seemed only
to add to their attractiveness. Here programs were
planned with two aims. The first, to give a hearing to
worthwhile music which is not frequently played and
the second, to play compositions by Americans.
Among the unusual music played this season were
"Two piedmont Dances on Popular Themes," Op. 31
by Sinigaglia, "Summer Night on the River" by Delius,
and five of the six Symphonic Poems from the cycle
"Ma Vlast" by Smetana: "From Bohemia's Woods and
Fields," "Tabor," "Blanik," "Vysehrad" and "Vltava."
The Stravinsky Symphony No. I in E flat was given an
unusually fine performance and the last of the seldom
heard music was given on the final program, the "Over
ture to the Barber of Bagdad" by Peter Cornelius.

directed by

EDOUARD CAFFIER

Free concerts are no small part of the Rhode Island
Music Project's schedule and by the first of June, such
concerts will have been played in the State Infirmary
and Mental Hospital at Howard (6) Harrisville (2), Pawtucket (2), North Providence (2), State Sanatorium at
Wallum Lake, Woonsocket, Central Falls, a Music Week
program for the Rhode Island Federation of Music Clubs
to present the ballet "Hurricane" by Arthur Hitchcock
of Brown University's Music Department as well as a
program for the Biennial Convention of the Rhode Island

to find the exact number required and in this case it
may be rented from some of the commercial libraries.
This is the exception however. The catalogues of each
Music Project Library are on file and those of Bridge

A small "Guitar Unit," made up of a leader who is
also librarian and time-keeper, plays a regular schedule
at Howard. Three violins, two saxophones and an elec

Legend."

nately for lunch and dinner and then the men follow
a regular route through the wards. Singing is a part

School assemblies have been given in 38 Elementary
schools, 16 in Junior High Schools and 5 in Senior High

of this work and the results of it seem beneficial. These
men have a serious approach to their work which is quite

Schools. A broadcast of music by Rhode Island com
posers was heard over WJAR in February and an

touching. They have adapted themselves remarkably
well in a situation which at times is of necessity a bit

Elementary School broadcast from the same station in

unusual.

There is still much ground to be covered in this field

rising generation which is so accustomed to turning a
radio dial or to putting on a record. These last two

vails which is very helpful. Sometimes it is not possible

be greater than ever.

College, Kingston. On this program the concert choir
of the college will sing Sir Arthur Sullivan's "Golden

mater.

operate. Each Project of necessity must have a library
as its own "stock in trade" but a system of loaning pre

for increasing its musical usefulness arise the coopera
tion from musicians of the community will undoubtedly

tric guitar provide music of the lighter type for the

of taking symphonic music into sections which would

An interesting method of obtaining orchestral scores

makes the Rhode Island WPA Symphony seem like a
big family and as time goes on and the opportunities

patients at the Mental Hospital and the State Infirmary.
In the main dining rooms, a program is played alter

by Leo Rich Lewis, "A Night Piece" by Arthur Foote,
"Overture in Olden Style on French Noels" by Philip
James and a Suite from "The Betrothal" by Eric Dela-

is in effect in the various regions where Music Projects

able when the score demands it. This is the spirit which

Federation of Music Clubs at Rhode Island State

December.
American compositions played included "The Legend
of John Henry" by Lamar Stringfield, "Remembrance"

series of concerts presented
last season and this on

not otherwise hear it. The point must also be stressed
that seeing music performed is an experience for the

methods of hearing music have been of inestimable
value to the cause of music but it must be kept in mind
that only by increasing the number of amateur players
of musical instruments will America become truly a
musical nation.
All of the soloists who have been presented by the
orchestra have given their services gratis and have con

Also under the project an index is being made of
songs in the "Harris Collection" of early American music
which is housed at the John Hay and John Carter Brown
Libraries at Brown University.
Occasionally one of the project's musicians goes off
into private employment and this is a cause for rejoicing.
But with theatre pits practically empty and with restau
rants using "canned music" this does not happen too
often.
Meantime W.P.A. with its State Music Project has
filled the gap and has met the difficult situation for
these musicians.
Their morale has been preserved and they are truly
proud of being allowed to contribute to the advance

port, New York City, Boston and Albany are very useful.

sidered the experience of playing or singing with a sym
phony orchestra a valuable one. It is not unusual to see

Rhode Island's catalogue is apparently well scanned and

one of the city's prominent attorneys playing viola at

hardly a week passes without a request for a loan.
Meticulous care is taken to make returns promptly in
order to keep ones credit good.

a Sunday concert because the symphony being played
is one he especially enjoys. A similar situation has

RUTH E. TRIPP

occurred in the French horn choir and a harp is avail

Rhode Island Music Project

ment and culture of the community where they live.

State Supervisor

EXHIBITIONS IN RHODE ISLAND

CALENDAR OF ART EVENTS

Museum of the Rhode Island School of Design
May I-June 7—Contemporary Rhode Island Art.
A group of American Index plates will be included as
part of the Rhode Island exhibition through the courtesy
of the Rhode Island Art Project.
May I9-June 2—Annual Exhibition of Work by Students of
the Rhode Island School of Design.
Exhibitions liable to change.
Providence Art Club

Wednesday, May I
'May Breakfast, under the auspices of the Monday Morning
Musical Club. Good Luck Tea and Coffee Shoppe, 63 Wash
ington St., 7 A. M.
"May Breakfast followed by a Musical, under the auspices of
the Monday Morning Musical Club. Good Luck Tea and
Coffee Shoppe, 63 Washington St., 8 A. M.
The Bandbox Theatre dramatization. WJAR, 7:30 P. M.

Apr. 30-May 12—Prints by Mrs. Grace Albee, Stow Wengendroth, Thomas Nason, and John Taylor Arms.
May 14—Summer Exhibition.

Monday, May 6
Basement Studio Group: dramatic reading of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," in costume. Tea. 80 Benefit St., 8:10 P. M.

Armour Gallery
May l-May 31—Block Prints by the late Albert Potter.
Tilden-Thurber Gallery
May l-May 31—Audubon Bird Prints, published by the His
tory Institute of America.
Collection of Gould Bird Prints.
Leisure Time Activities

Tuesday, May 7
Dance drama, "Hurricane" presented by The Creative Dance
Guild and sponsored by The Rhode Island Federation of
Music Clubs. Hope St. High School, 8:30 P. M.
'Pembroke College and Brown University present The Brown
Brokers Musical Revue. Faunce House Theatre, 8:30 P. M.

Sunday, May 19
Open air concert presented by the W.P.A. Symphony Or
chestra. Brown University Campus, 3:30 P. M.
The German Department of Brown University presents
Ur-Faust in the original language. Faunce House Theatre,
8:30 P. M.
Music auditions at Alumnae Hall, Pembroke Colleqe, 8:00
P. M.
Monday, May 20
Basement Studio Group: dramatic reading of a modern play.
Tea. 80 Benefit Street. 8:10 P. M.
'The Players present "The Warrior's Husband," by Julian
Thompson. Barker Playhouse, 8:30 P. M.
Tuesday, May 21
'The Players present "The Warrior's Husband," by Julian
Thompson. Barker Playhouse, 8:30 P. M.
Wednesday, May 22
'The Players present "The Warrior's Husband," by Julian
Thompson. Barker Playhouse, 8:30 P. M.
Thursday, May 23
'The Players present "The Warrior's Husband," by Julian
Thompson. Barker Playhouse, 8:30 P. M.
Friday, May 24

May l-May 31—Exhibition of Students' Work.

Wednesday, May 8

571 Great Road, Saylesville, Rhode Island

The Bandbox Theatre dramatization. WJAR, 7:30 P. M.

May 4-5-1 l-l2-18-19—Sixth Annual Exhibition of the Quinsnicket Painters. Hours from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Pembroke College and Brown University present The Brown
Brokers Musical Revue. Faunce House Theatre, 8:30 P. M.

'The Players present "The Warrior's Husband," by Julian
Thompson. Barker Playhouse, 8:30 P. M.
Monday, May 27
Basement Studio Group: dramatic reading of a modern play.
Tea. 80 Benefit Street. 8:10 P. M.

Research Laboratory Gallery, Rhode Island School of Design
May 1-15—Art Reproductions published by the National
Committee for Art Appreciation.
May I9-June 2—Part of Annual Student Exhibition.

Thursday, May 9
'Pembroke College and Brown University present The Brown
Brokers Musical Revue. Faunce House Theatre, 8:30 P. M.
Friday, May 10
'Pembroke College and Brown University present The Brown
Brokers Musical Revue. Faunce House Theatre, 8:30 P. M.

EXHIBITIONS OUTSIDE OF RHODE ISLAND

Apr. I3-May 5—Industrial Design: Useful Objects under ten
dollars. Arranged and circulated by the Museum of
Modern Art.
and

Photographs

May l-May 31—Creative Watercolors by Francis J. Gyra, Jr.
Springfield, Mass., Smith College Museum of Art
Apr. I l-May 12—Work by Mies van der Rohe.
May l-May 31—Paintings by William Littlefield.
Wellesley, Mass., Farnsworth Museum, Wellesley College

Andover, Mass., Addison Gallery, Phillips Academy

Apr. 13-May 5 —Sculpture
Jackson.

Boston, Mass., Children's Art Center, 36 Rutland St.

by

Ester

May I I-June 30—American Paintings from the collection of
Stephen C. Clark, Esg.

Monday, May 13
Basement Studio Group: dramatic reading of "Paolo and
Francesca" by Stephen Phillips. Tea. 80 Benefit Street.
8:10 P. M.
Wednesday, May 15
The Bandbox Theatre dramatization. WJAR, 7:30 P. M.

Boston, Mass., Museum of Fine Arts
Apr. 27-May 25—Picasso, Forty Years of his Art. Exhibition
under the auspices of the Institute of Modern Art,
Boston.

Saturday, May 18
Sophomore Masque and May Day Fete at Pembroke College.
Pembroke Campus, 3:00 P. M.

Apr. 27-May 16—Water colors by Agnes A. Abbot.
May I7-May 21—Selected Student Work.
May 25-June 8—Paintings by Mary Riley.
June 10—Fall—Students' Work 1939-40.
New York, N. Y., Museum of Modern Art
May I—through summer—Twenty Centuries of Mexican Art.
Museum hours: 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. daily; 12 Noon
to 6 P. M. on Sundays; Wednesdays, open from 10 A. M.
to 10 P. M.
Apr. 17-May 7—Exhibition: The Artist as Reporter.
'Admission charged.

